Abstract
Introduction and Motivation
Service has grown into an important field for research in information systems [1] , as information technology (IT) is currently revolutionizing the way services are delivered. Many services hereby not only play a key role for societal advancements, but become necessary [2] . On the one hand, IT enables new forms of cooperation and communication in service [1] ; on the other hand, it enables automation, standardization and new concepts for customer integration [3] . This is especially true for complex services, but also makes it complicated and is not reflected in many current business models. We used the field of telemedicine for the scope of this design science research project presented here, because it represents a typical example for complex services and it is a promising field that due to many technological advancements in the last years is highly promising, but poorly applied in everyday health care provision. Nevertheless, health care systems need telemedical services (TMS) in order to support physicians, nurses etc. in delivering medical services in a patient-centered way that respects the heterogeneous needs of their stakeholders lacks acceptance.
By now, most TMS are often tested as pilot projects only. That is why the comprehensive study of their underlying business models calls for action.
So, analyzing currently applied business models in the field of telemedicine would be a formidable starting point. The analysis framework we present here aims for providing insights into three substantial features of business models: 1) the thorough description of the service offering, its value-creation, etc. in order to explain the business model better; 2) the analysis of the constituting parts and perspectives of the business model itself; 3) the post-analysis strategic planning for redeveloping existing or even creating new business models. By its nature and because business models always seek the means of establishing competitive advantages, all of the above is not only restricted to the own business model of a specific TMS provider, but instead the consideration of these dimensions for competing providers is supposed to provide insights in a systematic manner.
By conducting a literature review, we detected that the field of telemedicine lacks of appropriate business models. We seem to have faced a solved problem because there are business models in the field of telemedicine already. Following [4] , our work aims at addressing a solved problem in a more efficient and effective way.
That is why we present the design and evaluation of an analysis framework for such business models, give insights and results.
The paper at hand is structured as follows: In chapter 2, we provide the background for our research setting and outline the following topics: complex services, the field of telemedicine, and business models. Chapter 3 presents the methodology we used to build and evaluate our analysis framework. As for results, the three derived business model types and according real-world examples are presented in chapter 4 and discussed in chapter 5. Chapter 6 clarifies our theoretical and practical contribution. The paper closes with limitations and potential future research activities in chapter 7 and 8.
Background

Complex Services
A service itself is "(a set of) activities being part of interactions between the components of service systems" [5] . It is a complex phenomenon. Within the scope of this paper, complex services consist of a combination of both, IT and non-IT services, while the latter also integrate highly knowledge-intense, personoriented [6] and interactive parts as well.
Within the service sector, more and more complex services come into existence. As an example for such complex services, the field of telemedicine can be taken and is used for illustration purposes in the remainder of this paper. Complex services are further characterized by a large number of stakeholders [7] , e.g., in the field of telemedicine by physicians, care personnel, service providers, technology manufacturers or telecommunication companies. Telemedicine hereby is the provision of medical services over geographic distances through the use of information and communication technology [8] .
Additionally, complex services are defined by a high degree of heterogeneity because of their personoriented fashion.
The Field of Telemedicine
TMS comprise a very heterogeneous market, ranging from telemonitoring services (e.g., defibrillators that capture and transfer the patients' heart beat data in order to enable physicians to monitor the patients' heart functions remotely and to trigger alarm functions automatically) to teleconsultation services that enable experts to guide other physicians through the conduction of medical procedures, e.g., in telestroke units [9] . TMS are therefore beneficial in supporting a patient's quality of life [10] and, where implemented, can reduce the cost of delivering health care. Despite being considered medically and technically viable, few TMS innovations have been put into practice [11, 12] . The reasons TMS are not seeing a widespread implementation include -besides a lack of suitable business models -difficulties in integrating them into existing health care treatment processes, and usability and acceptance issues on the part of physicians and patients. The market for telemedicine is continuously growing, from $9.8 billion in 2010 to $23 billion in 2015 [13] worldwide and reaching $5 billion in 2015 within the European market [14] . For service providers who want not only to benefit from this expected growth but also to leverage their own market potentials in a competitive market, this prospect calls for flexibility and solidly grounded business models in this fast-changing market.
Business Models
A business model presents the company's core business activities [15] . An appropriate business model is crucial for a company's economic success [15] .
While complex services are provisioned in service systems, i.e., work systems generating a service [16] , comprising a plethora of stakeholders, activities, etc., the providers are in focus of business model considerations. Business model research can be crucial, especially in service science [17] .
For complex services at the edge of digitization and person-orientation, business models are not studied in detail so far. Still, business model research on services with IS focus root back later than a decade [18] [19] [20] .
Business models can serve as instruments for strategic planning by supporting managers in "planning new business activities and developing business activities", which are already in existence, as outlined by [21] ; [22] .
Two of the most comprehensive and well-known in literature might be the ones by Osterwalder and Pigneur [23, 24] and Wirtz [25] . While Osterwalder's business model canvas comprises the nine building blocks customer segments, value proposition, channels, customer relationship, revenue streams, key resources, key activities, key partnerships, and cost structure; Wirtz approach is constituted by the following parts: market model, service offering model, goods and services model, procurement-/ distribution model, organization-/ cooperation model, and capital model.
As these are only two examples and business models have been and are being widely discussed in literature so far, business models and business model frameworks intended many different aims and in regards to our three goals presented above (description, analysis and strategic planning / new creation of business models), we have studied existing literature and could gain the following overview presented in Table 1 . 
Research Setting
"[…] a problem can be defined as the differences between a goal state and the current state of a system." [4] ; [32] . "[…] design-science research addresses important unsolved problems in unique or innovative ways or solved problems in more effective or efficient ways." [4] . That is the reason why, the design-science paradigm is defined as a problem-solving paradigm [4] . According to [15] , the business problem is defined as follows: the currently applied business models in the field of telemedicine do not consider TMS-specific structures. In consequence, the TMS a TMS provider offers cannot be modeled in an appropriate way. Thus we define the business problem as a solved problem because the TMS providers are able to model their TMS by using currently applied business models. The identification of service patterns in the field of telemedicine could address the above mentioned business problem in a more efficient and effective way.
In order to address the solved problem, we conduct IS design science research by building and evaluating an artifact according to [4] . We develop an analysis framework, that includes value-and service-oriented aspects [15] and is based on the ideas of [22] ; [33] and [34, 35] . Bieger and Reinhold's work [36] is used on the one hand, but on the other hand, we also considered [33] and integrated Vargo and Lusch's perspective of service-dominant logic [35] . All in all, the integration of these different aspects is supposed to strengthen our analysis framework.
The analysis framework's purpose is to identify business model types by testing currently applied business models in the field of telemedicine.
Our analysis framework comprises of four dimensions: (a) value proposition, (b) value cocreation, (c) value communication and transfer, and (d) value capture. By using these dimensions, we meet the following requirements: defining products, defining customer segments, defining organizational arrangements, and calculating costs and revenue flows [15] ; [37] . Our analysis framework focuses on TMS by taking in account their specific structures [15] . The analysis framework is going to be discussed in more detail in the next chapters.
We perform two rigor cycles [38] , and after the first iteration of the analysis framework which is purely built on an extensive study of the existing body of knowledge, it is refined and extended using the insights from practice in the second iteration.
The analysis framework has the form of a morphological box, i.e., it consists of a number of dimensions. Each dimension comprises a given set of attributes. For each individual business model, one attribute can be attained per dimension. The described box is used for both iterations.
Results
"Building" and "Evaluating" the Analysis Framework
Based on the literature examined, we focused on the setup for dimensions that guides the framework's structure. It is structured as a morphological box that is Figure 6 (in the appendix) presents the sample TMS in its first iteration, whereas figure 1 depicts the second (final) iteration.
In a first iteration, we build and evaluate the first analysis framework. It is tested within a "real-life" environment by using "real-life" TMS in order to prove the first analysis framework's applicability in such a context. We also want to find out which characteristics and characteristic values we have to revise in order to develop our tool further. These "reallife" TMS originate from the "ehealth@home map" as well as from an extensive internet search. The requirement, which the TMS have to fulfill for inclusion, is to provide enough information for completing the analysis framework. All in all, we gathered data of 16 TMS that fit with the chosen characteristics and characteristic values [15] .
The feedback that was provided by the first iteration is used to conduct another "build-andevaluate"-cycle [38] . The aim of this second iteration is the reduction of complexity and clear delimitation between dimensions of the framework. Considerations regarding the service-concept and creation of valueconcept are improved by adding practical knowledge [15] .
Our analysis framework allows internal and external comparisons of different TMS. By comparing different TMS, we found out that business models in the field of telemedicine are based on three different service patterns [15] . In the next chapter, we are going to explain these service patterns in more detail.
Three Business Model Types in the Field of Telemedicine
As a result, we identified three types of business models in the field of telemedicine: (a) enabler, (b) supporter, and (c) patient-centered innovator. In the following sections, we are going to explain these business model types in more detail and illustrate them by using one "real-life" example each.
(a) "Enabler" business models enable the delivery of TMS by providing the applications. Health care providers such as hospitals and physicians are these TMS' customers; the patient as a customer and/ or consumer is irrelevant [15] .
The following service reflects an "enabler" business model type: A company offers a telematics platform that integrates different TMS and connects different health care providers [15] . Figure 2 shows the "enabler" business model type. Figure 2 . Type of business model "enabler" (source: own illustration) (b) "Supporter" business models support medical service providers by offering TMS that are applicable to a certain medical field. Health care providers such as hospitals and physicians offer these TMS to the patients; the health care providers' medical know-how is needed [15] . The following TMS is based on a "supporter" business model type: This TMS helps patients, who suffer from diabetes, to document and save their blood glucose values. To safe a patient's blood glucose values in an online diary allows to model a patient's course of disease [15] . Based on such crucial information, a physician could get a better picture of a patient's disease. Figure 3 depicts the "supporter" business model type.
(c) "Innovator" business models are characterized by offering specific TMS to patients directly; health care providers as "intermediaries" are not needed [15] .
The following TMS is based on an "innovator" business model type: The supplier provides the patients with a device that measures the patients' blood pressure. Data is documented automatically. If a patient forgets to measure her/ his blood pressure, s/ he will be reminded [15] . The "innovator" business model type is presented in figure 4 . 
Discussion and Conclusion
In this chapter, we discuss the advantages and disadvantages of the identified business model types as well as the challenges TMS providers have to face by applying these types of business models. Table 2 summarizes the discussion's main parts. An "enabler" business model can be exemplified by delivering a telematics platform. A telematics platform integrates different health care providers, e.g., hospitals and physicians working in doctor's offices, and gives them the opportunity to exchange data easily in order to perfect the provision of TMS by using the telematics platform; the latter one allows offering TMS to the patients. In our example, the health care providers are defined as customers because the initialization of the telematics platform is aimed at bringing together different health care providers; the patient is not involved in the consumption of the telematics platform.
In order to integrate different health care providers on a telematics platform successfully, an "enabler" business model must include its different customers and their different interests; to sum up, an "enabler" business model has to model the whole value network.
Such a model profits from a manageable number of stakeholders, i.e., the fewer agents are involved in the delivery of a (telemedical) service, the less complicated might it be.
In order to provide TMS, which are based on a "supporter" business model type, the TMS provider has to co-operate with external service providers. These external service providers are the health care providers (consisting of different agents) as well as the health insurance companies. On the one hand, such a co-operation allows the TMS provider to outsource different activities, e.g., reimbursement issues. On the other hand, the TMS provider is highly dependent on the external service providers' performance in delivering TMS. Moreover, the health insurance companies and their interests have to be added in the "supporter" business model's modeling as well.
By applying a patient-centered "innovator" business model type, a TMS provider can interact with its patients directly; an external service provider as an intermediary is not needed. First, the health insurance companies could be excluded because it is likely that the patients have to pay out-of-pocket. Second, there is no health care provider between the TMS provider and the patients because the TMS provider has the medical knowledge, which is needed to deliver the TMS to the patients, as shown in figure 4 . Nevertheless, the health care providers cannot be excluded because they are needed in terms of getting access to patients' data.
The "supporter" and "innovator" business model types have to define the role of the patients, too. The patients consume the TMS but other persons could be involved as well; think of parents, who pay for their child's medical treatment. They decide on the consumption of their child's / a patient's TMS. That is the reason why, they have to be considered as customers as well.
The discussion is followed by the three types of business models' contribution that is outlined in chapter 7. 
Limitations & Future Research
In the scope of this paper, we focused on TMS as one field of complex services. Although it is a very well-chosen field and highly attractive and promising in terms of future developments, this represents a limitation in terms of our general insights for complex services. Of course, this automatically calls for future research in other fields of complex services, e.g., blended learning scenarios, etc. Most of the dimensions in our analysis framework will at least provide a very solid starting point to proceed here.
It lies in the nature of our investigation that one limitation is the timeliness of our research, i.e., the fact that we could only include business models in our assessment that were known to us until the submission of this paper. Still, the field is highly active and new models are created or adapted day-by-day. We tried to cope with this challenge by relying on a source (the ehealth@home map which is continuously updated). Also, the scope of assessed business models are German-only and might inherit attributes reflecting the specifics of the German health care market. Another interesting and planned approach would be the endeavor to combine existing work which considers [39] with the findings presented here.
It will be very interesting how our results and successful future business models need to be adapted in order to react on the recently announced plans of big digitization players such as Google or Apple who aim to increase their power within the IT-driven healthcare environment, respectively telemedicine field. Hereby, completely new structures of value creation and provision might be established that rely on so-called digital control points.
All topics and issues around open data and according consequences, challenges and chances [40] will influence future settings as well and call for indepth research activities. In particular, reflecting on the roles of involved entities [41, 42] seems highly relevant.
Conclusion and Contribution
Within this paper, we presented an analysis framework for the assessment of business models of complex services using the field of telemedicine. The framework is a morphological box which was designed and further developed during the process and includes both, theoretical basis and insights gained from practice. With the application of 16 services, three distinct types of business models could be elicited: enablers, supporters and patient-centered innovators. Besides the identification of these types, the framework allows service providers for the delimitation of own business models to others and for assessing competitors. By comparing these business models, TMS providers can assess the competitors' business models and can come up with ideas how to design and create own features which can lead to competitive advantages.
Consequently, it fosters the informed design of features leading to competitive advantages. If service providers want to extend or adapt their portfolio, they can identify "white spots" using so far unused patterns of the attributes of the framework's dimensions to get first ideas. Such white spots can be defined as superior knowledge, which can be used by TMS providers to address niches in the telemedical market.
Also, it is supposed to facilitate the provider's strategic positioning within the market and allows for well-informed adaptations of existing business models in the future.
A particularly interesting field for future research is if and how these new business models are affected by systematic approaches of modular service offerings [43] and especially in which way the models are influenced by open data modules.
In terms of theoretical contribution the presented framework extends the body of knowledge in regards to the "theory of design and action" [44] .
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